The following data presented represents the number of reports received by Safe2Tell for the period between 9/1/2015-9/30/2015.

Total Number Reports Received in September 2015: 412

Total Safe2Tell Reports Received by Category in September 2015

- Bullying & Cyber Bullying: 89
- Suicide Concerns: 76
- Drugs & Alcohol: 65
- Harassment & Threats: 62
- Mental Health Concerns: 61
- Child Abuse: 56
- Cutting: 26
- Assaults: 23
- Unknown/Other: 23
- Sexual Assault & Misconduct: 19
- School Concerns: 19
- Weapons & Explosives: 18
- Smoking/Tobacco: 18
- Anger Issues: 15
- Domestic & Dating Violence: 15
- Sexting: 13
- Planned School Attack: 13
- Discrimination: 11
- Planned Parties: 11
- Vandalism & Thefts: 11
- Animal Cruelty: 10
- Gangs: 10
- Unsafe Driving: 10

Total App Downloads (7/1/15-9/30/2015)
- Apple: 669
- Android: 241

Percentages by Reporting Method September 2015
- Mobile
  - App: 148 (36%)
  - Calls: 129 (31%)
- Web
  - Reports: 135 (33%)

17% Percentage Increase of Number reports received in September 2015 compared to September 2014

Yearly Trend Comparison of Safe2Tell Tips Received per Month
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